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IS EASILY SCARED

Man Apt to' Be Frightened by

j Little Things.

Many Cst Itsge Fright Whin Called
, Upon for a Iptich, Out Would

attlf a Lion.

"I wnt lo eee Jim rliitllai gel mar-
ried," Hid Liimt, according In the
cage News, "hihI be was a pitiable
spectacle, lie was all wilted, ami Ihn
sweat rnu off lilm In etreaina. Had
b been In h IiniiiId uf ihw execution-
er he niulilii'l have been scared worse,
U'a a queer tlilnit. Hinltm him more
rxi murage ilinii any imm I know.

nO he'd fuit a Hlnr boar without
displaying oll feet, hut a little tlilrnl
llkn getting married was Km much fur
hi in."

"It certainly la a itir tiling." ad-m- l

It I'd (luiulxige, "mill douhtlcaa we'd
haw to in back to the atone age to
dud an explanation.
'"Man la afraid of ninny thing

wlili'h abouldn't ecure lilm fur a lulu
ute. People who know mc well must
admit that I am no ixiltrixni, Produce
'your Jlyrcan tiger, your rugged "

lun bear, and my firm nerve will
never tremble. ImVc nftlcliited us
Judge at a liuliy show nnd hud doxen
dlmiiMilntd mothers seething uround
ma reaching fur hniitlfnl of my whUk-er- a,

and I w aa mini at I am at Ihla
hour of aul iik to press, I don't know
what fear la In 1 lift ordinary sense
yet I rim't far an uudlcnce and make
a speech to nave myself.
' "I'd Kir a farm If I could rise eaa-ll- y

and gracefully and take a fall out
of tin- - widklu when I um vailed upon
for a few timely remurk. Hut whn !
(ft to my feet and look around uon
a M-- uf eipectnnt furca, my Insldcs
aeini to give way and I fl faint and
Irk, nud I hi-- next thing I know eome-bol- y

la stooping over ma with a palm-lea- f

fan, and aoim-hod- else la pouring
Ice water ou in. ,

"Why ahoutd a man ! afrnld to
land up before hl fellow rltlxcua and

torn loose hla ecntltiiciitsT I'rotialily
eome ancestor of niln, hack In the

tlmea, wai awaited over tho
had with a aplkrd club while dlscusa-In- g

the IIvIiik Issue of the day at aome
erossroada schoolhoiise, and tin' shock
affected all eiiecccdliig generation.

"It la hut a llltlo while alnce dentis-
try wna In the same cluss with black-smithin-

Men who are waxing old rmi
remember when a vl- -t t to the dentist'
office wna iHiinethlng t Tin t nppulled th
stoutest heart. It wna the Inst resori.
A Tli'tlin of toothache would suffer un-

til tho luat limit waa reached before
hv'd consent to have nny diiitnl work
dune, nnd no reasonable person run
blame hliu.

"When I wiim young the vllliigu den-tin- t

manhandled me two or Hirer tlinea,
extracting teeth with a hnmiuer and
cold chisel. My own hoy luive such
dread of thr dentist Hint I hnvi to get
the police tu help me when It la lleces-aar- y

to hike them (o hla oilier, Thera
' la no apparent reamm for It. The mod-rr-

dentlKt mukea lixitli pullliiK a lux-

ury. It la better thun an outltiK Id Hi

wood a.
"I auppniif It will tnke aevenil thou-nn- d

yearn to educate tliu fenr of den-tlatr- y

out of thr liumiin race.
"About a million yeura ago a dog

threw llaelf down in thr grana and wna

bitten by a anakr. Kver Hlnro then
doKi hove tunied around aeverul tlmea
before lylni down. Thla fuel may ex-

plain, In aome nieimura, why Jim Suit-la- x

waa aenrrd at hla wi'diUnR."

Ruaalan Prltonar'a Eieapa.
Tho record of raenpea from war

captivity bud been rlii lined for a Rua-

alan prlaoner who recently crotwed th
Dutck frontier lo hla twelfth attempt
to earnpe. Three tlmea he fled la the
direction of Luxemburg, twice he made
for Bwltxerlnnd. on nrverul oeeaalona
be took the road to I'oland and again
to Denmark, but In every cute without
auceeas. , Thla waa the Drat time he
bad tried hla luck In the direction of
the Netberlnnda frontier, and ufter be-

ing two montha and twenty dnya.on
the road aucceae crowned hla peraever
auce.

'

Migration of Caribou.
" From Dnwaon, Yukon territory. Do-

minion of Canudu, cornea newa of the
nilgrutloa of caribou, anyi the Chrla-tlu- n

Science Monitor. (Ireut hordea
are In the vicinity of Forty Mile river
and at various other point. ' The to-

tal number of anlmnla moving aoutb-war- d

In ftenrrh of food I eatlmated
lit 1,000,000 head. It la chiiracferlatlc
of tho time tbat the migration would
hardly have been known outatde of
Yukon territory had It not been necee-aur- y

to explain ofllcltilly that occu-

pancy of the roada by the curlbou In-

terfered with the carriage of Umi

malla. ' ' ". J

' Mualo of Our Anthem. "

Doet any oue know who compoaed
the mualo of "The Stnr 8iaiiRled Ban-

ner?" The hymn "Anacrcon In Heav-

en," composed by John Smith, on

about 1770, la tlio orlRlniil mil-I- c

of our national anthem, according
tu an official of tho United fltntea
marine corps. Aimercoii wna an an-

cient 0 reek poet, a H.Ycopliimt inul n

frent driinknrd. Tin? .voting Mnrylaud
tawyvr. Kranela Kvuti Key. hi-- I the
worda of bla mnaterpleee to tlu-- tuua
of Biplth'a hymnal Uiaplratloii.

FAVORITE SPORTS OF TODAY
,,, ,

Mball and football Are Oamea j

volvad rrom' Oilly Work of '

Our forefather. ,

liny la aiiivMml work. Thr tblniM
our fnrefiitln'iH, ueiir or reiiniie. ili'l
to live, wa do fur fun, iniim-- an

Away hack In tli dim
they lived by hniiilnu' mid by

diHluliig the rrent urea which were
bunilng thrm, In iIion iluyi, It

atreiik'ilieiiiHl imr'a grip on
life to be nlile In throw a atone with
aeruniey,' In lilt uulckly and alrongly
altb a club, to run from Irrr to tree
o awlftly and with audi nice Judg-

ment of illatiiiiee aa V ,"'r'
T'Hith, the orlKlunl nHiatle of frlKlil-fillnen-

Tlie men who could do lher thliig
well left diwnilillita. (IciierntlniiK.
ci'iiliirli'ii, aeona pii'xeil, nud (hear
ilcKiciiiliiiitB, atrtiKKtlug to repeat thr
dully work of their fnrlicnra, evolved
Mich guinea aa cricket, one old cat,
and rounder!. Out of thla InM, by
bnppy cliiince and linpplrr grnlua, wan
(1eveliid tiUHelitill, to exerelw our
lunga, Ihiprova our eyra and Increaw
our voeutiiilurlca,

Kur different la the origin of foot-

ball. The keynote of tlint In thr
maincd rnnh like the one which won

the battle of Miimtlion. Hntnetltiien
the nuiNMlug la extra clone, correMiiii-in-

in the charge of the Tbeban col-

umn at I.euctra, nnd with pretty near
ly a high h proMirtlon of rnaunlttim
until the rule maker uliolUlieil tha fly-

ing wedge. Hut even In thr mimt open
giilue, fiaitltnll la rnKeutlally a iflavl-pllnc- d

rbnrgr, and thr nctlvlllra It
ralla Into play are Imiueimurably lrn
ancient than thoae of bnaeball.

Why the one gnmr haa bntunr thr
grealeat of profcMloual aMirta and the
other the pecullur Joy of college, no
one ran lay, but ao It la. I'erbapa half
the problem can lie aolved by recol-

lecting thut the college age la tha mili-

tary (, and take naturally to a
gama which tulmlca ancient war.

.:

Alaaka Native Like Taxla.
High, white-toppe- d aliiH-- a nnd allk

and aatln party gowna, worn by native
Alaakan. are cited by J. L. Mcl'her-ao- n

of the Mcnttlo chamlier of com-

merce a proof of the proHrtty be-

ing enjoyed by the renldenta of thut
territory.

Mr. Hi I'lieraoii, w ho haa relumed
from a all week' trip to Alaaka, aaya
tbat the prewnt fad of the Ketchlknu
nattvea la tuxl riding at a coat of
an hour, aminlliig to the

The neven taxlcnba re-

cently ItiNtulled at Ketchlknn are doing
a land ofHce liuxliicxa, he anya. Tu
bid giNid by to a millve departing on
one of the bouta, an entire family of
native frlenda rode down to the dock,
alighted and ahook lunula with him,
wlahlng blm a gixal voyage,
their motor car and the head of the
family airily waved to the chauffeur,
"Home, Jamee,"

With their rapidly acquired taate for
the latent atyle In clothing. Mr.

nay. haa come a liberal pa-

tronage of the bootblnrk by both the
mn and women, much to the delight
of the bootlilnck. - ' t '

How He Slept at the fort
Ed Jackson, secretary of state, who

la one of the atudenta at the United
Btatea army otlUvra' reserve training
ramp at Ft. Itenjnmln Harrison, had
to spend one of the cool nlghu In the
trenches, aa Unit la a part of the train-
ing glveu to (he embryo officer, note
tho Indlnnnpolla Newa, Aa he emerged
from bla "bunk" the next morning he
waa met by one of hla fellow atudenta.

"Well, how did yon aleep laat night r
Inquired Jackaon'a friend.. "

"In section," gruffly replied the
atate official.

"How'o thatr
"Well, first my right foot waa aaleep

and then my left one; then one arm
and then another and so on. But 1

giiesa If I added them all np t got In
pretty good night's reat."

Leopard Ship of tha Sea.
Fooling the enemy la a remunera-

tive nnd Interesting pastime with tha
nlllea, say I'opulur Science Monthly.
They have their camnuflnge on land;
now cornea the enmouflage of tbe aen.
A ship Is painted with apota which
fude out Into a glittering and shim-

mering hntc In the sunlight. A sub-

marine coitimunder one or two mllea
distant mlglif look straight at the ship
nnd never see her. ' ' ' '

Tbe spots nre of Hitht gray and navy
blue, which, even ou a auuleaa day,
blend with the wnvea nf the nfcan.
The Indistinct nutllne which this gives
makes the ship a poor target.

Chart for New York Harbor.
A revlaed chart of New York har-

bor, on a scale ot haa been
issued by the United States coast and
geodetic eurvey. The Inbnr Involved

In bringing snch a chart up td date
Is Illustrated by the fact that In one
year there have been for this chart
283 different Items of change,' which
required 238 working dnys to compile
nnd engruve. Marked changes In tho
contour of the bottom, disclosed by

recent surveys, are shown at the en-

trance between Sanely IJook and
Coney Island.

'
fay for Harmful Butterflies.

Butterfly catching was converted
from a schoolboy's amusement Into a
aerlou business nt Sollngen nnd f,

In western .(Icrumny. The l

authorities offered n pTiuly'i'
of one pfennig n piece for every butt-

erfly" of the linnnfuj varieties cnugln.
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TAKING THE HUBBY SHOPPING

10 Chief of tha Houaehold Learna
What Trouble tho Wife A Iway

Haa to laperlenoa.

Aa to the advlanblllty of diking one'a
huHbaud to the nhopa, much umy be
aid on both mIic, olmervea Hlineon

Hlruunky, to HarjM-r'-a Mugnxlne. On
the one hand, It la certain that after
he baa apeut three hour In a cbalr
while hla wife, trlea on aprlng aulta, a
limn will have a very definite Idea of
what women auffer In the dully tiiak.
The next time hi wife cornea borne
from the ahopa with a headache he la
likely to be more ayiiipiittietlc.

Hut then again It may he that the
memory of hla own hitter ordeal will
prevail, and he will carry away with
blm a more vivid fenne of the futlllUe
In which the life of woman la epenL It
all deenda on the man, of rourae. Hut
the huabniid endowed with Junt a bit
of pblloaophlc relli'ctlun, planted three
mild boura In a tuH-ntr- clinlr. In an
audience of ikaj women and W aalea-glrl-

will watch the atrnlned and
tired face, the trylnga-o-n and dlveat-Ing-

the eearch after the unattainable
Ideal, the final purchane made more
nut of wenrlneaa thun out of a 1 uf ac-

tion; and be cannot help asking blm- -

elf; "Kor wh la It alir And ho
will ay to hluiKcIf, "Kor u maleaT
And It will make him thoughtful.

Taking along one'a bimband to the
tore aa critic and appralaer la of bo

ue at all. In the first place, hla prin-clple- a

of crltlclxin are utterly unlike
woman'. Ilia crltlclmii la of tbe ro-

mantic, Impreanlonlattc acbiail. lie
look at hla wife In the green cloak
with fur edging and aaya, "1 like that!
Or elae be aaya, "You look well In
that." Aa If the mere fact that a
woman look well In a green coat or
that ahe llkea It were the deddlug
factor I

Woman belong. In the matter of
drma, to the adeutlflc achool of criti-
cism, which bacea Itaelf on nnlveraal
principle Aristotle, ' Talne, Brune-ller-

It la criticism which doea not
aak whether a womun looka well In
a 'green cloak trimim-- with fox, but
nyai "How dia-- thla green cloak fit

Into that woinun'a life, her tempera-nient- .

her llkea, her frtenils, her duty
of being dupllcuted by the wouiuu Uext
diair, ou the other hiindr '

A um ii Ifkea bla wife' new dinner
gown when It looka well on Ida wife
In the shop. A womun Im bound to
thkik of the gown In relation to the
wullpuper nnd the lights lit home, thr
fact thud ahe hud a dark-re- d diunur
gown year before Inst, the fiet that
her color la aouiew hut higher thun' It

wna two yeara ago, thut she bus tukeii
on three ponnd In weight, that lur
buabnnd'a Income has mnterlully In-

creased aluie lust year, anil thut next
yeur people will he weurlng gruens
and punlea.

Paddy Waa Sore.
Twns somewhere In France, and

the trenches looked like aome river
not on the map. Paddy wna on guard
In the communication trenches and
was up to his chest In water. Along

came Tommy, who Inquired of
Paddy If he would direct bin to A

Company In the First Blankshlres.
Paddy's temper was not the beat, for
he had had a long, weary guard, and
waa not In form for being questioned.

"Holy amokel" he replied, viewing

hla surroundings. "Chuck ltl I'm not
a bloomln' harbor roaster'"

Appreciate tha Honors.
Borne of the French aoldler-pollce-me-

veterans of the Marne, of the
Yaer and of Verdun; have made their
appearance In the atreeta of Parts, aft-

er having done their share at making
war, and they are showing themselves
quite capable ot doing their bit In the
keeping of the peace, aaya a Paris cor-

respondent " All are more or less dec
orated with the war crosses, military
medals or other ribbons. The ribbons
and chevrons seem to have a great
calming influence ' apon ' turbulent
aplrlta.

WOOL FROM OWN SHEEP

Woman Had to 8heer Flock Before
They Could Knit

When members of tbe Akra branch
of the Pembina county, N. P., Red
Crosa chapter ran out of knitting yarn
they did not stop their knitting;' but
they Hhenrvd the wool from their own
sheep, enrded and spun It and now are
busy aa before, Vtilttlng socks and
wristlets for the soldiers from the gray
wool which they tiiude'by curding white
and black wool together and Inter dye
ing It blue to conform with the Ked
Crosa regulations.

Thla announcement waa made by
Mrs. n. S. Tborwaldson, who Is chair
man of the brunch, which Is composed
mostly of Icelanders, who are known
the world over for their knlttln.

A classified ad wlU give results.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
j'NIkaMrr' IiiobT lr.dAI'llla In Rril nt Hold neialllAv
bnxtt, tMItU wilh V

runlat. A.k fcrCIIMirKft.TEir'S

tti Iwn m Fnl.3ll. AJ mwt R t likl.14

SOLD BY DRUt)Q!SI3 CVERYUUlkg

STUMEZE
TIIK MAfeVfKK ' PRKHCKjrriOX

FOK HTOMACI! 11AM ,

If you auffer from Indigestion,
dypepla; catarrh of the atomach,
pain after eating, sour, gassy, belch
ing or too strongly acid stomacn,
had breath or bloating, go to your
druggist and get a bottle of 3TI
MEZE. Thla reliable, reconstruc
tive, digestive tonic offer yon relief
from the Ilia that beset yon.

BRETHREN OF THE SWORD

Home of Cult Was at Wenden, on tho
North Lino of tho German

Offenelva In Russia.

Thr National Ideographic aoclety lo- -

auea the following war geography bol- -

letln on Wenden, on the line of the
(leriiinii offenslvr In the direction of
Petrogrud:

Tlie town of Wenden. one of the old
est In the jirovlnce of Livonia, la ttn-- a

ted a frw mile by rail northeast of
Itlga. It la a picturesque place, built
two mllea from the left hank of the
Itlver Aa. The Aa flow In a Booth- -

westerly dlre-llii- from thla point
through that purt of Itussla known aa
the Llvonlan Swltxerlund, not on ac
count nf th height of mouutalna the
highest hill la only 2K3 feet but be-

en ue of the rbanii of the landscape
with Ita d slopes bordering
the rlvrr valley. '

Thr story of Wenden goes back seven
centuries to the time when the Breth
ren of thr Sword, recognized by Pope
Innocent III In yjfr, made thla place
their hcLilqiiurter III the campulgn In-

augurated by them- to1' disseminate
Christianity1 among the ti cat lien Llvo-nliin-

A castle waa built here In
lino, and tbnngh It Is now scarcely
more than n crumbling ruin, aa It was
never restored after the destructive
fire of 1748, around It cluster many
romantic and fascinating stories.

One of the most celebrated grand
maxtiTS of the Brethren of the Sword
wna Walter von I'letteuherg, who rose
to power during the closing yeara of
the fifteenth ceiifnry unit wna finally
recognized ns n prince of the empire
by the Euiieror Charles V In l.ri27.
Plettenberg also built the caatle of
Illgti which lias fared let-
ter than the Wenden stronghold, for
It la still used ns the sent of the Itua-sln-n

authorities (or rather, wna used
up to the time of Ultra's fall a few
weeks ugo).

Tlie most trnxle chtiptcr In the
history of Wenden wns enacted In lf.77
when the members of the pirrlson of
the castle, besieged by the forcea of
the Impliicnble Iviin the Terrible, blew
themselves up rather than fall Into Un-

builds of the cr.ur. , The cnetle was
soon repaired, however, nnd n short
time therenfter wits the resilience of
I'ntrlclus Nidcckl. appointed bishop of
Wenden In l.'s:i by Stephen Bathory,
king of Poland.

HERE'S PROOF
A Grant Paaa Cltixen Tells of His

Experience
Tou have a right to doubt state-

ments of people living far away, but
can you donbt Grants Pass endorse
ment? . ,! .!,

i Read itt.- -
D. O. Toole, 111 Bridge St.

aaya: "I am subject to back-
ache at tlmea which makes It hard
for me to straighten out when I get
down to do anything.' Whenever I
have this trouble, I take Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they always fix me np
In fine shape. Doan'e Kidney Pllla
are all that la claimed of them and
I never hesitate to recommend them
to others whenever I hear them com-
plaining ot pains In the back."
' Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply aak for kidney remedy get
Doan'e Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Toole had. Foster-MUbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. T. - "

Cards at the Courier office.
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(jaaaaaai MAGAZINE
360 ARTICLES 360 ILLUSTRATIONS

BETTER
THAN

EVER
13c a copy

At Yaw Newsdealer
Yearly Subserlptloa $1410

' Snd tor ear rane free eif '

ohg of aiecAantcal book
Popular Mechanics Mafc-axln- a

Narth MleMsaa Avaiwa. CaAaaaw

Classified
FOB

FOR TRADE 160 acre of logged of Uad II
mile from Seattle, Waa b, onp-ba-lf nallo tram
railroad station, a good anuU Iowa, Una aato
road, moat of thla place la aoally cleared, wall

stored, would make fin atoek ranok. Prko 111
per aero. Will trad for amall reach or resi-
dence property. Will bp Is OraaU Paaa about
It days. Addreea E. MoColley. P. O. Box ' 111
or call at Palaoa Hotel. ' ' u

FOIl BALK

O. k C. GRANT LANDS Blue print
plats ahowlng lands la Josephine
county, 11.60. Address A. B.
Voorhlea, Granta Pass. U

DEALERS In horses, mulee, cattle.
wagons, hacks, buggies, harness
and saddles. Ws have s variety
of all kinds at all times. If yon
have anything to sell or exchange,
or If you want to buy, come and
see us. Ws will treat you right
All our livestock Is put out nnder
guarantee. Red Front Feed and
Sale Stable, Corner Sixth and K

streets. Tlmmons, Prop.. Phone
itl-J- . lltf

FOR SALE Good modern house.
cloae In, north aide. Inquire No.

2131. care Courier. 28tf

FOR 8ALE 3 horse power upright
R A V gasoline engine. Sell for

45 cash. Address 321 West Bur-ge-

atreet. City. S3

FOR SALE A sow and four pigs,
If sold at once, cheap. Address
D. M. Langworthy, Rd. 4, Crants
Paaa. v ' 53

FOR SALE: A good general purpose
bone and a fresh Jersey cow, I
per cent teat, , 60 laying pullets
and a few hens for breeding,
Rhode Island Reds. Phone Pro-vo- lt

Central. W. G. White. 57

TO RRNT

TREMONT ROOMS Now under
managment of Mrs. L. C. Arm

., strong; 21 clean rooms at 15c
and 60c; special rates by week
or month; also light housekeep
ing rooms. Would like yonr pat
ronage. 40tf

FURNISHED ROOMS Large, com-

fortable and conviently located.
411 C street. . I6tf

HOTEL OXFORD ROOMS for rent
Large, well furnished, steam

heat, hot water, bath, and all ho-

tel privileges. Very moderate
weekly and monthly rates. 37tf

FOR RENT modern cot-- -

tago,- - bath, gas and electric lights,
low rent. Inquire N. E. Towna- -
end, 621 A atreet. 55

FOR RENT Bungalow on Evelyn
Ave., third house from Sixth St.,
Alcasar combination gaa and wood
stove, sleeping porch. Inquire of
Mrs. O. F. Braeger. 54

TO EXCHANGE

TO TRADE: 800 acres of unim-
proved land In Harney county to
trade for small Improved place
around here. Address H. H.
Thompson, Applegate, Ore. . . 54

WANTED

WANTED A cook at the Grants
Pass hotel. tf

W ANTED Man with, family of two
, or three boys to cut wood. Long

Job and gaa engine to use. - Ad-

dress U'A. Elrldge, Rd.'4., Granta
Pass, Ore." ' 56

WANTED A email sited second
hand cook stove. State price. Ad-

dress No. 23, care of Courier. 52

WANTED To buy, . a low ,. iron
wheeled truck wagon to hold
about 3,000 lbe., tires. Ad-

dreea Con Shaefers, Route I,
Grants Paea.' " ' 65

MISCELLANEOUS
BENNETTS' CHBUICAL laboratory,

1141 Market street, Tacoma, Wn.
Let us take care of your ore ship-

ments and do your control work,
rates reasonable. tf

CARS WASHED, cleaned and polish
ed. Bring them In and get the
mud off. Collins Auto Co. 56

' Unearths g Quern.
An IntereBtlug relic of early Scot

land 'was unearthed In Crnmond re-

cently.'' A grave digger waa preparing
for a burial, when he dug up, at a
depth of about live feet, the neat half

'
of tbe upper atone of a primitive corn--!
grinding- - quern, measuring lif inches'
In diameter, and showing half of the'
centrul hole. Search without success
w'ua made for the other fragments.

Cards at the Courier office. '

Advertising
TRADE

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to diseases of the ere, ear.
nose and throat Olassea fltted.
noae and throat Olaases fitted.
Offioo hours' i, i- -, or" on ap
pointment Office phone, II;.
denes phond I5I-J- . ' '

3. LOUGHRJDCE, M. D.. PhyskUa
aad surgeon. City or country ralla
attended day or tight Beddeaor
phons ll; office phone 111.
Sixth and H. Tuffs Building.

A. A. WITBAiM. U. D., Physldaa aad
sargeon. Office: Hall Bldg, comer
Sixth and I streets. Phones: Of-

fice, ill; resldsnee, Itl-J- . Hoars.
I a. m. to 4 p. ns.

DR. J. O. NIBLET Physldaa sad.
snrgeoa. Londbar; ' Bnlldlas.
Surgeoa Utah-Ida- ho Sufsr Ce
Health Officer. Offleer hoars. I to
13 a. 1 to I n. Phone
Ilo--J.

' ' llti
r.i.r-- - (o

"7,
DENTISTS

E. a MACT, O. U. D. 1

dentistry. , 101 H Booth Btxtt
street,. Grants Pass, Oregon.

ATTORXCTS

H. . D. Norton. Aitoraay-et-la-

Practice la all State and Federal
Courta. First NaUonal Baal Bids.

COLVIO A WILLIAMS Attoney-at-La- w

Grants Ptas Banking Co.
Bldg. Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. & TAN DTKE. Attorney. Practise
In all courts. First National BaaJt
Building. ' . : ' r r - ' r

DURHAM A RICHARD, AttorasTS-at-La- w.

Office Maaonle Temple,
Grants Pass Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, Attcraey-eULe-w

Ooanty attorney for - Joaephlae
County. Office: Bchallhora Bldg.

O. B. BLANCHARD.Attorney-at-La- w

Golden Rnle Building. Phone
270. . Granta Paat, Oregoa. ' ''

BLANCHARD A BLANCHARD, At-
torneys, Albert block. - Phone
236-- J. Practice In all courts; land
board attorneys.

VETERINARY SURGEON
DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterlnarlam,

Office in - Wlnetrout Impleaaant
Bldg. Phone 111-- J. Resldeaoo
Phone 106-- R.

k

DRATAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AA

kinds of drayage and traaafar
work carefully aad promptly desks.
Phone lll-J- . Stand' at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.'

F. G. IBHAat, drayage and traaafer.
Safes, pianos and fnraltnre saoved
packed, ahfpped and stored. Phone
Clark and Hoi man, No. 60. Baal
denee phone 114-R- .' " n

THE, WORLD MOVES; so do. ws.
Bunch Bros, Transfer Oe. Phone'
117 v

MTBIGAii INSTRUCTION

J. & MACMURRAT, teacher ot voice
" oulturs and singing. Lessons glean

at home of pnpU ht requested. Ad-

dress 711 Lee St llltt
TAXI SERVICE

--1

ARE TOU GOING, or not going, that
la the question. x Call Jitney
Luke at the Spa or phone llx--R.

Always at yonr service for city or
country calls. 0tf

I
PHOTO STUDIO f

THE PICTURE MILL open dally 1

a. m. to 6 p. m. For Sunday alt-tin- gs

can Mill 283-- R 'or residence
14W. ' 78tl

The California and OreKca
Coast Railroad Company '

TIME CARD ' i

', EffectlveDecember 1, 117.

Tuesday, Thuraday, Saturday
Train 1 It. Granta Pass.. 1:00 p.m.
Train 2 It. Waters Creek 3 : 00 p. m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from,
the corner of G and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Paclflo depot

For all Information regarding;
freight and passenger service call at
tbe office of the company, Lund-bur-

building, or phone 131 for same. ,


